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lntrolluotlon:

'nile report hae been p"epu&o to dosodbo geologica.3. oond1t:lona
Y1th reprd to oU and a.' pOlllibUiti q I have found thQl'llto
exist in the vioinity of BllloOlI: Hi1l8 and the HogblAok 3.00atod in the
'W'olJt-oentl"lll put ot Lu Anltla. Cou""I'ty. 0010l'&dlh

3: bave boon It!wl:U1u 'ldth 11M generlli1 geoloilJ ot .outhem
0010l'a40 t<1t' thirty youe, but haa dOno no de.tailed 'W'<1t'kin tbA
uea under donsideraUon, until .tuly 1934..

SeTeral re}lorU dealing mth the gElology of thlil gaMYlI.l recl<m
have been publbhod by both state and Fedoral Iluthcritlelh Inle lllClIt
important report b tl'l El t.lOI'ollono ot the UnUed States Oeologlcal
Swwy. 1'hie roporil 'IIU propuod 1»' R. O. BiUe in 18\)8.

Topography:
1'11. glMral region ill 6 plain eloping tothl ... 1: frO!! the

tootnUlll of the Rocky ),lountaiJUI 'IlIh1oh11. lIa to tenlll1ll1. to the
"lilt. Standing out on 1Ihi. flat pla1n there are III rrtllll'berof out-
lying hill., butttee end lllOIU, two of whiob. known locallyae
Black HUlB end the Hogbaok, ..,111 'be doscribed later.

'l'bl) drUntLg<t of the ",eglon lri into two tribute.rf.ea ot the
Arkan 1111Rival', MIlIOlyPurgatoire (or 1.&. Ani_.) lIl1dAphhapa.

The Bll\Olc HUls are situated about tw!llw ltI11ea lI<1t'tb of
'l'rlrddad being locatlld in Seotiilfla 1, 18 and 10, 'l'Olmeh1p 51 South.
Range $3 Woat, and in Seotime 9. 10. 11, 12. 13, 1., 16, 22. 23 and
24. Township 51 South, Range 640 '11.81:. The "Hill n 001\sillt 01' a
IllSS. about 1'1'08.Uea long east and west, .iV$raging lltors than one
mile in Y1<'ltb. At the .... t.rn and the elew.t1on ill about 400 feet
abe1ll!lthe plai.n. wh:l.ohhare i. abOilt 6.000 toet a~e eea levt'll.
The Ilidol ot th1e Illesa aro otten preolp1touo. Inle dope of the
lllOP ill to the ..,eat or aOtltl'rlll'lltlt. Oedar an(l pinion 'tree. ower the
molla, giving riao to the name "B1aolrt HUlB.As will be ahOllnlater
the roaka lI.l"(1 etlet'1y blaok shale. wit.h three or more $11111of' lava..

the Rog1:lallk 1s a high. narrow ridge. more thM a 111l1elong.
lot1atod ohieny tn Seotim 13. Township 30 :'outh, Bange 64 Welt.
'nIe Hogback l'Ihioh la oompolled of lava 1'0011;.h a dUte, one of the
_y dike. whioh sprtlQd out Ulto apok&e of' ft 'IIb.. l frClll Spanish



PeBks which are about twenty miles to the wes1:. The elevaUon of
the Hogbackabove the plain waa not measured. but is estimated to
be in excess of 400 tee1: aot the highest point. Detween the Blaak
HUls and the Hogback, which are about five miles apllr't, the 8ur~
face is flat and comparatively level and is drained by Agua
Arroyo a tributary of' the Apillhapa.

o-OlOgyl

The greater pe.rt" of the rocks of the region oonllist of alter-
MUng layers of' shale, limestone and Bar>ds1:onelying comparatively
level. The age of the rooks is known to Geologillte as Cretaceous.
NllIlterousfossil shells f'ound in the rooks indicate that theee beds
were depoeited in an ancient sea. The following table taken !'ran
El Moro Folio ehows the n!llll8Sof the various formntions, the thick-
ness in feet. and general character of the rocks as 'the same are
exposed in the vicinity of Illacl::H:'lle and thence east fOt' 26 Ot'
30 miles. The younger or higher bed l:nawn as the Pietre shale ie
given at the top of the C01UI!lI'tl

TABLE

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -
Name- Thickness Character of Rocke

Pierre Shale 1200 to 1300 Gray and Black shale, with
concretions and thin bede
of sandy lime

Bandy shale nth thin bede
of limeetone

Apishapa Formation 460 to 500

'limpae Formation 200 to 260

Carlyle Shale 180 to 200

lh-eerihorn Limeetone 30 to 60

lh-aneroBShale !lOO

Dakota Sandstone 300

lh-ay shalee wi'th limestone
at top and base

Dark-colored ehale

Thin-bedded white limestone
and shale

lh-ay and dark shale With
ooncretions

Gray and Browneandetone with
beds of' IIhd e

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - -

The rocks in the Black Hilla are oomposedof' Pierre ehale.
The f'ormations in 'the area etudied between and around Black Hills
and the Hogbackare in the lower part of the Pierre, or upper part
of the next lOl'ter formation, the Apilihapa. A well drilled on or
near the Black Hills would penetrate the formations namedin the
above table in eucoessive order, finally passing out of the Dakota
Sandstone at a depth of eomewherearound 1600 f'eet.

By a study of the logs of wells drilled in southern Colorado
we are able to form a fairly acourate oonclusion as to what should
be found in a well drilled below the Dakota Sandetone. Theae
rooke, far a thiokness of' several hWldred f'eet, are successive bede
of eandetone and &hale, belonging to formations knownto geologiets
as the Purgatoire (Lakota), Morrison and other formations, .mich
outcrop on 'the sur:f'e.ce in various places, particularly in the valley
of the Cimarron River in northwestern Cklllhomaand !lortheaetern Naw
Mexico.
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next in order eomathe red beds o~ Triassic or Permian Age.
These rod beds are composedof' alternating layers o~ red sandstone
and red shale. The thickness of the red beds in this region ie un-
knownbut it may be as mueh as 6,000 feet. In their lower part the
red beds may ohange 00101" and the :l'ol"l1lAtionrlwill probably be gray or
drab in 00101", the rocks being Pennsylvanian in age.

,

These red beds are well exposed west of the Wall, along Whiskey
Creek and the upper oourse of the Purgatoire River, some 35 or 40
miles west o~ Trinidad. At this place all the formatims either
stand on edge or are tilted at high angles.

The oil and gas found in the Pllrlhandle of Texas and Stevens
County, Kansas, oomesohie:fly from beds of' granite wash, dolmite
and porous limestone found either in t1'1ered beds or in the rooks
below.

In addition to the shales, limestones and sandetones ot
Cretaceous age wh'lehmakeup the greater part of the country, thore
are dikes and sills of' lava (l.Ialpais), whioh represent intrusion
t'rm ~ormer voloanos. chie:l'ly Spanish Peaks. Dikes radiate in all
directions :l'romthese Peaks. The Hogback is one 0:1' these dikes
whioh probably oontinue east underground and connects with a dike
several miles long exposed along the Van Bremmel'Arroyo.

In Blaok Hills there are at least three sills omposed of'
lava. These sills whioh lie nearly level were probably intruded
or forced between layers of Pierre Shale in some former geological
age. It is this hard resistent lave. Which prevented the wearing

« "away of the rocks and caused the erosion remnant which we call
the Black Hills.

Conditions under whieh oil and ~II occur:

Studies by manymen in Illanylands have shown that in order for
oil or gas to occur in paying quantities at any particular place at
least four things are necessary I

lat. Source beds. Sme formation from which oil and gas has
been distilled. This source rook in which oil and gas has origi-
nated is usually a black. marine shale.

2nd. A reservcir rock. Someporous lltratum whioh will con-
tain the oil. This is usually a ledge o~ sandstone, although
porous limestone or shale f'requently oontain oil.

3rd. A oap rook. Some£ine-grained formation whioh will pre-
vent oil and gas eseaping to the surf'e.ce.

4th. Sometorm of structure which will tend to aocumulate the
oil and gall in a comparatively small area. The most conenonforms
o:f structure with \<hioh the oil geologistll are conoerned are anti-
clines or domes. These are plaoes where the rooks have been arched
up, and under which oil and gas, if present. will aooUlllulP.te.

ot these tour essentials only the ~ourth, structure, may be
dei:ermined by the geologist studying the surface rooks or any par-
ticular place. But the presence of reservoir rocks and cap rooks
may often be determined by the study c:f legs or of wells of nearby
outcrops. The presence or absence 0:1' source beds is usually very
muohmore difficult to determine.
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Struoture of~ regionl

In the region of the Black Hills and the Hogbaokvmere de.
taUed studies were made, the variOtw Cretaoaous farmtiona either
11e Marly level. or have a very s11gbt dip to tho southwest. There

\I nare local rolls where the dip is sl:l.ghtly steeper than ordinary.
I was not able to find on the surface llro/ b$ds dipping east or
northeast, such as would be nooessary in order to torm a dome or
anticline in the region. These obser-mti<m.llot mine a gree with
those ot Mr. Hills !Ul reoorded in the El 1I0ro .1'olio. IIr. Hills
mentioned pr-onounced dips east ot Van BrammerArroyo. 1'heso have
'been fO'md t'? be tho dips along the west side of' the Model Dme in
Township 30 liiouth. Range 60 West.

I have bsen shown maps indioating aeveral small antiolines in
the vioinity of Barela and G!l.rcia, ten to fifteen miles sOiltheaet
01' Trinidad. Small quantities 01' gas have been found in this vioini-
ty.

Oonolusions and ReoQllllJlt'lndations:

}'mST! I have not been able to tind any geological structure
favorable tar oil and gas accumulQt1Cl'lin the vioinity ot Dlack Hills
er the Hogback.

SECOND: For thill reason I do not teel justified in reo<X:lltllmd-
ing spending money :in a hole in the ground in t-his ragion.

'J.!iIRDI If', however, it btl decided to drill a wall, one place
woold probably be as good ae another. The looation of' the well
8hou1d be governed by OIlrllershipat land, and by !l.wllabil:ity of
tuel and nter.

FOUR'mI I do not btllieve one would be juatif'ied in going to
the expen8e at having a plane.table survey mads of the region.

FIFTH: In any well drilled in this region reservoir sandI
ahould be found in the Dakota at about 1500 f'eet, in the Purgatoire
and Morrison at appraltimately 1600 and 2000 feet, and also in the
wrious Bandst-onemembers of' the redbeds and lower formations. But
frOlll all that I 8m now able to learn there is 11ttle likelihood that
these sands will be produotive ot oil or gall in oO!!lmero:l.&lquantities
near the Black Rillll.

All of 'Whioh:l.s respeotfully subnitted,

(Signed) Ohas. N. Gould

Trinidad, Colorado

JUly 10, 1934.
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